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* can contain traces of gluten-free grain  //  ** can contain traces of grain

O u
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Cat
· Manufactured in Germany ·

Cruelty Free Products

The development of new food varieties considers only pro-
jects that are based on sufficiently researched and recognized 

scientific principles.

We strictly refuse to carry out animal experiments which would lead to serious 
interference in the animals or which are associated with pain or suffering.

Of course, we regularly „evaluate“ our food through animals. Dogs and cats have 
their own taste, just like humans. We conduct so-called „palatability tests“ in order 

to assess the food. With these tests, we evaluate the acceptance of the food by 
the animal as well as the food’s compatability. The pet owners visually assess 

the eating behavior (e.g. which food is preferred? Which food is eaten more?), the 
characteristics of feces, the coat quality, the general development and condition 

of their animal. Palatability tests are generally carried out by pet owners – either in 
private households or by breeders. Since every pet owner is, of course, concerned 
about the wellbeing of their animal, it is evident that these acceptance tests have 

nothing in common with the aforementioned animal experiments.

Chicopee is a brand of
Harrison Pet Products Inc.

144 Dawn Avenue  |  Guelph, ON N1G 4X2 CANADA
info@harrisonpet.com  |  www.harrisonpet.com

www.chicopee-petfood.com

My specialist trader

Ha ir  & Sk in

essent ial Fatty ac ids

4% Salmon + 34% Poultry + 9 ,5% L iver

w ithout cereals conta in ing gluten*

The high content of valuable oils and fats (including 1.5% salmon oil) in our 
Chicopee Hair & Skin can support an elegant, shiny and supple coat.

The combination of vitamins and trace elements that support a healthy skin  
and coat makes it especially suitable for pedigree cats.

The addition of 9.5% liver (fresh & dried) ensures an extraordinary taste  
sensation. Salmon (4%) is a valuable source of omega fatty acids, contains high 

levels of protein with a high biological value and is easily digested.

Poultry (fresh and dehydrated, 34 %), rice flour, rice (14 %), liver (fresh and 
dehydrated, 9.5 %), animal fat, salmon meal (4 %), hydrolysed protein, greaves 

(dehydrated), dried beet pulp (sugar removed), linseed, salmon oil (1.5 %),  
pea fiber, peas (dehydrated, 0.5 %), calcium carbonate, yeast (dehydrated), 
powdered egg, potassium chloride, cranberry (dehydrated, 0.1 %), blueberry 
(dehydrated, 0.1 %), mannan oligosaccharides (0.1 %), green-lipped mussels 

(dehydrated), beta-glucans (0.06 %), blooms of marigold (dehydrated),  
chicory powder, yucca (dehydrated).

for adult ,  purebred cats

packaging sizes:

1 .5 Kg    8.0 KG

No  gra in

Vitam in e ,  Selen ium & Z inc

43% Poultry + 9 ,5% L iver

no gra in**

Our Chicopee No Grain is made with a high percentage of poultry (43% - fresh & 
dried) and no cereals. Poultry is a particularly easily digestible and high-quality 
source of protein. As a highly digestible source of carbohydrates we use fresh 
potatoes and peas. Allowing you to feed your furry friend gently and grain-free. 
Especially beneficial for nutritionally sensitive kitties with pronounced cereal 

intolerance. The addition of 9.5% liver (fresh & dried) ensures an extraordinary 
taste sensation. Vitamin E, selenium and zinc to support the natural defences of 
your four-legged friend. All three compounds are antioxidants and can reduce the 

level of free radicals in the body.

Poultry (fresh and dehydrated, 43 %), potato flour (17.5 %), potato starch,  
liver (fresh and dehydrated, 9.5 %), hydrolysed protein, animal fat, dried beet pulp 
(sugar removed), linseed, pea fiber, greaves (dehydrated), salmon oil, powdered 
egg, fish meal, peas (dehydrated, 0.4 %), calcium carbonate, yeast (dehydrated, 

0.25 %), cranberry (dehydrated, 0.1 %), blueberry (dehydrated, 0.1 %),  
green-lipped mussels (dehydrated), mannan oligosaccharides (0.1 %),  

beta-glucans (0.06 %), blooms of marigold (dehydrated), chicory powder,  
yucca (dehydrated).

for grown ,  nutr ionally sens i t i ve  Fel ines

packaging sizes:

1 .5 Kg    8.0 KG

S ter i l i zed

reduced energy content

43% Poultry + 9 ,5% L iver

no gra in**

Our Chicopee Sterilized is a complete food supplement for nutritionally sensitive 
kitties that are prone to overweight due to castration. Neutered cats need 

energy-reduced feed with a lot of fibre (raw fibre), which causes a good repletion 
and sustainably avoids weight gain (weight control). This relieves the joints and 

bones of your furry friend.
Our Chicopee Sterilized is made with a high percentage of poultry (38% - fresh 

& dried) which is a particularly digestible and high-quality source of protein. The 
addition of 9.5% liver (fresh & dried) ensures an extraordinary taste sensation.

Simply delicious!

Poultry (fresh and dehydrated, 38 %), potato flour (16.5 %), potato starch, liver 
(fresh and dehydrated, 9.5 %), dried beet pulp (sugar removed), hydrolysed 
protein, pea fiber, cellulose fibres, greaves (dehydrated), linseed, salmon oil, 

powdered egg, fish meal, peas (dehydrated, 0.4 %), yeast (dehydrated, 0.25 %), 
calcium carbonate, potassium chloride, cranberry (dehydrated, 0.1 %),  

blueberry (dehydrated, 0.1 %), green-lipped mussels (dehydrated), mannan  
oligosaccharides (0.1 %), beta-glucans (0.06 %), blooms of marigold  

(dehydrated), chicory powder, yucca (dehydrated).

for grown ,  castrated & overwe ight Fel ines

packaging sizes:

1 .5 Kg    8.0 KG

Ur i nary

reduced Prote in & M ineral content

25% Poultry + 9 ,5% L iver

w ithout cereals conta in ing gluten*

Our Chicopee Urinary is particularly suitable for all older kitties that have  
sensitive urinary tracts. The reduction of proteins and minerals (low protein)  

minimizes the urinary degradation products and therefore relieves the kidneys 
and urinary organs of your furry friend. The formation of urinary stones is  

effectively prevented. In our Chicopee Urinary we deliberately avoid gluten- 
containing cereals (including wheat). That is why this complete food is  

particularly suited to cats with sensitive stomachs. We use easily digestible  
carbohydrate sources such as rice and peas in our formula. And the addition of 

9.5% liver (fresh & dried) ensures an extraordinary taste sensation.

Poultry (fresh and dehydrated, 25 %), rice flour, rice (14 %), animal fat, liver 
(fresh and dried, 9.5 %), greaves (dehydrated), dried beet pulp (sugar removed), 
hydrolysed protein, pea fiber, potato protein, calcium carbonate, cellulose fibres, 
peas (dehydrated, 0.7 %), salmon oil (0.7 %), linseed, fish meal, powdered egg, 
yeast (dehydrated, 0.24 %), potassium chloride, cranberry (dehydrated, 0.1 %), 
blueberry (dehydrated, 0.1 %), mannan oligosaccharides (0.1 %), green-lipped 

mussels (dehydrated), beta-glucans (0.06 %), blooms of marigold (dehydrated), 
chicory powder, yucca (dehydrated).

for grown Fel ines w i th sens i t i ve  ur inary tracts

packaging sizes:

1 .5 Kg    8.0 KG



Junior   New L i fe
with Chicken

Poultry protein (dried, 30 %), chicken protein (dried), maize, sorghum, poultry fat,  
hydrolysed protein, peas (dried, 1.5 %), liver meal (2 %), salmon oil (0.5 %),  

yeast (dried, 0.5 %), chicory (dried, 0.5 %), linseed (0.5 %), potassium chloride.

Protein: 31.00% // Fat: 16.00% 

for K i ttens up to 12 th months

Ind iv idual growth

opt imal D igest ion

Rec ipe w ithout wheat*

Adult   Beauty
with Salmon

Poultry protein (dried, 28 %), maize, sorghum, poultry fat, dried beet pulp  
(sugar removed), salmon (dried, 4 %), hydrolysed protein, peas (dried, 2 %), liver meal 

(2 %), linseed (1 %), salmon oil (0.5 %), yeast (dried, 0.5 %), chicory (dried, 0.5 %), 
potassium chloride.

Protein: 30.00% // Fat: 15.00% 

for adult cats from the 12 th month

Essent ial Fatty Ac ids

opt imal D igest ion

Rec ipe w ithout wheat*

Adult   I ndoor

Poultry protein (dried, 24 %), maize, sorghum, beef protein (dried, 5 %), poultry fat, 
dried beet pulp (sugar removed), hydrolysed protein, peas (dried, 2 %), liver meal 
(2 %), linseed (1 %), salmon oil (0.5 %), yeast (dried, 0.5 %), chicory (dried, 0.5 %), 

potassium chloride.

Protein: 31.00% // Fat: 16.00% 

for I ndoor cats from the 12 th month

Reduced energy Content

Sk in & Coat

Rec ipe w ithout wheat*

Adult   Outdoor

Poultry (fresh, 20 %), wheat, barley, greaves (dried), poultry protein (dried), animal fat, 
hydrolysed protein, wheat flour, wheat middlings, liver meal, cellulose, pork protein 

(dried), beef and poultry (dried), fish meal, linseed, powdered egg, yeast (dried),  
salmon oil, peas (dried, 0.4 %), calcium carbonate, potassium chloride, chicory (dried).

Protein: 32.50% // Fat: 15.50% 

for outdoor cats from the 12 th month

Increased energy content

20% fresh Poultry

sk in & Coat

with Beef

rich in fresh Poultry

Adult   sens ible

Poultry protein (dried, 29 %), maize, sorghum, poultry fat, beet pulp (sugar removed), 
lamb protein (dried, 4 %), hydrolysed protein, linseed (2.5 %), peas (dried, 2 %), liver 

meal, chicory (dried, 1 %), yeast (dried, 0.5 %), salmon oil (0.5 %), potassium chloride. 

Protein: 31.00% // Fat: 16.00% 

for sens i t i ve  cats from the 12 th month

valuable vegetables

Opt imal d igest ion

Rec ipe w ithout wheat*

Senior   Best age

Poultry (fresh, 20 %), wheat, barley, maize, greaves (dried), wheat middlings,  
pork protein (dried), maize protein, hydrolysed protein, liver meal, animal fat, cellulose, 

linseed, fish meal, powdered egg, yeast (dried), calcium carbonate, salmon oil,  
peas (dried, 0.4 %), potassium chloride, chicory (dried).

Protein: 29.50% // Fat: 12.50% 

for older ,  overwe ight cats from 8 years of age

Best age

20% fresh Poultry

sk in & Coat

with Lamb

rich in fresh Poultry

Classic - Nature - Line

Our comprehensive nutritional concept (life cycle) for all cats.  
The high quality, wheat free recipes meet the special requirements of your cat  

in each lifestage and are adapted to her individual activity.

- Jules Verne -

I believe cats to be spirits 
come to earth.  

A cat, I am sure, could walk on a 
cloud without coming through.

Holistic - Nature - Line

Chicopee HNL are special products that are also suitable for nutritionally  
sensitive cats.

Extra additional benefits of this product line, for example urinary stone  
prevention, the improvement of the fur properties or the effective weight control  

in castrated cats provide the optimal solution for the specific characteristics  
of your feline friend.

Special Plus: Veterinarian approved
The scientific formulations of our „Holistic-Nature-Line“ products provide your velvet 
paw the optimal supply of the most important vitamins, minerals and trace elements.

At a glance:

   Original Canadian Recipe -  

Manufactured in Germany

   Life-Cycle-Program (Junior, Adult & Senior)

   addition of Zinc, Selenium & Vitamin E

   optimal digestibility

  exceptional acceptance & tolerance

  special products for food sensitive cats

   recipes without wheat

At a glance:
   Original Canadian Recipe -  
Manufactured in Germany

  special products for food sensitive cats
   optimal digestibility
  exceptional acceptance & tolerance
   addition of our Immune Complex  
(Mannans & Glucans)

   recipes without gluten-containing cereals  or cereal-free with potatoes and peas
   unique recipes by using fresh meatpackaging sizes:

1 .5 Kg    15 .0 KG


